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led by tie legislature, the eonnnitee
bcl.evca caa be i',h:a aaothcr

li CATirrv . three weeks. ti;c axplo rariak of t me bvA re the cui!ne:.ct-nie3- a!
the uBieri!y to get the mattiT- - thor-
oughlyBy GERTRUDE EOEISON settle.1.
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L. P. rrtholniew a student at
W lliaaiette univers fy is in 1'ortlauJ
en im.wrt.iiit t"jiar coneerning the
"Walulah.-- '

F. VT. Steus'uff and Curtis B. t ross
are i.'jc: at the Seward hotel ia I'urt- -

land.
4

Oregon is plnnnin a "French Or-- I

phan lay" to be observed some time
iu the early full. Funds will be raia
ed in various wav the length and

Slipon Sweaters
Middy Sweaters

ESPECIALLY GOOD VALUES

$1.75 J3.9S . $5.75

Just in Another shipment of Women's and Hisses
Slipon and Middy Sweaters. A fine line of colors

breadth of the stare to aid in clothing,w
and sizes.

$1.75 $3.93 $5.75

schooling and maintaining the little
ones ia France, made fatherless in the
great war for democracy . California
has already instituted such s day and
May ith has been set aside by the!
governor for the occasion.

Virgil L. Salmon, who has been the
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
B. . ralraon, for the past few weeks,
left Sunday for Salt Lake city where;
he resume his former occupation. Mr.
Salmon was a member of the tamons
42.1 (Raiubow) division aud was a;
participant in the battles of Chateau
Thierry, Belleau Wood, the Argonne
and many others. Since receiving his
discharge at Fort Russell, Wyoming,
he has been visiting in Salem.

NEW SLIP OYER SMOCKS

Colors white, pink, or blue with colored trimmings.

Sizes 16, 18, 40, 41 Price 53.48

Good Ev smug---- "Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"

3i ljtifrlj (Ho.

A program wiil be given tomorrow
night at the Highland school to which
'every one is cordially invited. A small
admission will he charged to cover ex-

penses, and any surplus money realized
will go into the school fund. Refresh-
ments will be served following the pro-

gram, a copy of which follows:
Violin duct, Wilnia Speace and

Frances Shrocd.
Headin?, Vera Writht.
Vocal solo, J. V. Todd
Extra number from Willamete uni-

versity.
Bohemian Girl, Miss I.na Smith.
Song in pantomime Pearl Kuii'lay

and Beithln Trisnell.

Appear At Your
Best Instantly,

fall. Only the coolness and experience
of the pilot prevented a disuater, be-

cause the plane was then up 000 feet.

WELSH HOSPITALITY
PLEASES AMERICANS

"i j
niter n m uMxnecttPii In

vitaHfin vnu fan feci con
fident of always appeatins

t your best In but a few

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR BOY'S AND YOUTH'S SUITS?

They are made to stand the WEAR and TEAR of a growing boy
that means very much to parents. It gives them

First: Good Wear and Appearance.

Second : Tney are made RIGHT.

Third: It means that you bought SERVICE not for just now
but six months or more from now, and cfreap suits have the habit of
giving out after the first few months wear.

Why waste your money when BISHOP'S are ready at all times
to show you the best suits made.

makics eitcnsive joans
EIV.KXE entertainment of the

when it goes there next
Sunday for m tournament with the Eu-

gene country club. Eujrene folk who
ere present at the engagement on the

local links about ten days ago are tell-

ing of the xoyal treatment they re
ceaved hare and are planning to repay
the visitor from the capital eity is
like manner.' Special committees have
been appointed la arrange fur the en-

tertainment of Ihe jSalein people, who
will arrive toy train and automobile.

The dinner committee is aa follows:
A. . Kn, K. W. Merrell and 11.
M. Roome.

Mrs. J. K. Pratt and Mm. A. F.
Rapp are members of the lathes golf
tournament eoinniittee.

'. W. Terrell was appointed R

chairman of the committee to clean up
the club and ground. Mr. Merrell se-

lects his own members to do the work
uf his committee.

The regular house committee waa
designated as welcoming delegation.
J ewe A. Oriffin is chairman of the
body.

Mrs. E. O. Imunl and Mrs. C. D.
Rorer were appointed as members of a
committee to arrange entertainment
for the visiting ladles.

The linka are in excellent shave at
this time and the Salem Kugene K!f
meet will be a big event here this sum
mor. Corvalli will probably be invit-
ed to come up there for a tournament
shortly.

A socia.1 will be given at the home

of F. O. Deckebach this evening, to

.which all members and friends of ft .

Paul 's church aro most cordially invit-
ed. Social functions sponsored by the
members of St.. raul'a have always
proved themselves to be extremely en-- ,

jnyablo affairs and an .evening of
pleasure is promised all who attend.

The monthly meeting of the Baptist
Brotherhood held in the First Jiuptist
church Tuesday evening waa the clos-

ing inert in 7 of the season. It was
"open night," the women being in-

vited! Thia made the gathering n pleas-

ing social function. Over one hundred
iersons sat at the tisb.es, which were

decorated with large bouquets of calla
lilies and sroowballs. Tho program was
of a popular character. The Willam-

ette university quartet were guests of
the Brotherhood and sang several
pleasing numbers which were heartily
encored. Jliaa Genevieve 8cvy of the
univrsity, another guest, delighted the
audience with a reading mot effect-
ively rendered and graciously respond-- ,

ed with a humorous selection. Lieut,
li. 11. Couipton was heard with great
interest in a ahort address in which he
spoke particularly of the work of the
Y. M. C. A. in" France. The Brother-
hood has tho promise of another address
ut greater length from him on some fu-

ture occasion. Another returned sol-

dier, Mr. Attorbujy, gave a ehort talk.
Two toasla were responded to in short,
spicy after dinner talks: "The ladies,
our "guests," by Judge Karl liuce, and
"Tho men, our' hosts" by Mia. O. F.
iiolt. Tho surprise of tho evening( to

llu pastor) came when he wa told by
he president, H. H. tlilo, that they

hoped ho would leave soon, and then,
on behalf of the brotherhood, vre?-:it-ed

liim with a check of one hundred dol-

lars with which to attend the meeting-o-f

the --Northern Hiiplist convention in

Denver, Colorado, May 21 !. Tho, pas-

tor expressed his thanks and apprecia-

tion in a few words and snid he would

leave then for the enuvention the
afternoon of May 18.

Anion? the out of town guests were

Uov. (1. 11. Young of Albany, Rev.
and Mm, M. L. Boyee of Ijtcomb and
Kev. Woodworfh of St. Louis, Mo.,
who were introduced und spoke briet-lv- .

"
Mm. Sam Vail and Miss Mum Title

'directed tho preparation and serving
of a delicious supper, a group of the
men acting as waiters. Kvcryont vot-

ed it one of the most enjoyable of the
season's meetings.

moment renders 10 you1 II .Til
skin a womltTiully purr.

oft complexion that
beyond comparison,

London. When the world touring

Yanks who have spent part of their
time in .Wales (jet home they'll carry
back to the 1. B. A. a fine impression
of Wales and tho hospitality of the.
Welsh people.

"Never had a better time in my
life," suid the Yankee sailor after he
has been invited into a Welsh home.
The Welsh are charming in their homes.
Almost without exception every mem-
ber of the family can sing or play a
musical instrument. But while music
is ennobling to tho soul, there's a surer
way to get the approbation
of tho Yank and that's through the
stomach.

And, my, how those Welch people cr.n
cook! Then, too, things were a bit
more plentiful there than in England,
so between good music, cordial people
and plenty of good things to eat the
bovs nro going home with their official

rVMERICANS

MAKING GOOD
AT SIXTY-FIV- E

Don't worry about old age. A soui.d
nan is good at any age. Keep your
lodr in food condition and you can Is
is hale and hearty and able to "do your
oit" as when you were a young fellow.

Affections of the kidneys and klnddir
ire anions; the leading causes of curly
or helpless age. Kcei tlicm clean and
the other orfruns in working condition,
nd you will have nothing to (car.

Drive Hie poisonous wssres from ti e
ivstem and avoid uric acid acriiniulu.
lions. Take COLD MKDAI, lluurlci-- i

Oil Capsules periodically and you wi I

find that you are as good as the not
fellow. Your spirits will ba rejuve-
nated, your miiM'les strong and your
mind keen enough for any tusk. 9

OOI.n MEDAL riKsrlcra Oil Capsul. a

will do the work. But be sure to pet
the original imported GOLD MKDAIj
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are re-

liable and should help you, or yoi:r
money will be refunded. Kor sale by
most druggists. In scaled packacis
'.hree aies.

9

The Young Men and Boys know perfectly
well that we are particular about their clothes,
we should be. It bridges a large gap on the
road to success, it's hard enough for them
anyway why add to their burden, when
BISHOP'S Ready Tailored Suits are moder-

ately priced for all?

They come in all sizes from 6 to 18 years
and are priced from $10.00 to $18.00, of the
best workmanship and the best of linings com-

bined with the latest in style. What more
could you want?

Every family in Polk and Marion Coun-

ties a Patron.

IIAWLEY FALLS 150 TET
Washington, May 14. Fulling 150

feet in till' air, a record full at Doling

O. K. on Wales and all that's Welsh.
Sunday is a favorite time for

the American. Every Sun-

day from 50 to 73 are sent out by the
Y. M. C. A. to have dinner and spend
the afternoon.

BANK STATEMENT ORDERED

ivi.:ihni?!oii, M11," l.i. The comp-tr)ll"- r

ot tiie currency todny issued a
sii for a stutcmro; 0 !). condit' '

tf rational banks ut tiie close of busi-
ness Monday, May 1m.

Tn accordance with a Into court de-

cision, tho Hood River county court has
allowed county officials back salaries
amounting to $1837.47.

Field without fatal results, meant noth
ing at all to Representative linwley
yesterday afternoon. It was not until
today noon tlmt he discovered that all
the officers of liie field were unnerved
by tho near tniRcdy and that Colonel
Hurts went home early to recover from
the shock.

Representatives linwley, Timbeiiako
of Colorado and Pratt of Xcw York,

Salem Woolen Mills Store were in the plane, a Martin bomber,
when u break eanio in the creRt of an
air wave and the machine started to

ficnernl Milan Stefauik, Czechoslo-
vak minister of war, wa killed Tues-

day toy a fall from an airjdano near
VA'ninor, Hungary.
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'"' i3IWa .' :iT 1.,.. Jf.

Dr. R. rhnpman of Saskatchewan,
the Columbia ..lilltng company for X" tiff sks that the defendants should not Canada, is a guest at the home of his
0,1 8 be permitted to allege that the 14.000 uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

, ....... ...... 'Salmon. Dr. Chapman is ton m way
WWII?.? 'WIHWIM.

: COURT HOUSE Klda Folin has brought suit auainst l"'r'"""" P"' 1""" was . .., , : ,.llflir1,iH, whl.rc he
bought by the money of Karl Woods -- ;n iw j,,;,,,,,! his mother who is(War Folin. Thov wero married Feb.'
f"r ""'L', I'.Mt, at Vancouver, Wash. He de-

scrtcd in .1 ul v of 1I1U and their child f
rct.son that it was bought by visiting, n! proint, in the cast, lie is

ids. AU. for the reason that!T m'lth pleased with the Willam-- '
...11... I U. .rnn i'm.

wns born October 23, It'll
for custody of the child. Wood ill trust for l'eail Wood and that! "

' Wo"1' '"u' entered ito possession' Friends of little lHra Clark, daugh- -

t.. ,t . ...t r. i r ,i . : .i iv

The Jlunk of Wnudhurn lias filed
suit against J. C. Ciondulfl and others
and the ('olumbiH Milling company for

15C0, dun on a note for a like amount
given March 11, Mill, by John N. Wit-Th-

bank holds the mortgage and
note. It hss iiImi brought suit against
Lena L. (loodale and others including

i. ... ....v.. K.....n, ..... . . , w ( hirk
iimittistR'.tors or tno cstato or jan : - ".i ...... - ,.. . . ; i .1... ii... erieveit to near taut wie nwill hi
mi. I in tt- . ,.h lh,i i.tniitlifr aHlr f,, II, A " m' num.. Willi mu voll...'lll u .

Kail Wood. vt tnken back tvt the hospital. Miss

Plfa was removed to her home lastnorth 5d acres of a lOtl acre trnct of
land sold by Dwlght Misner, the plain- -

C. S. Weller nn.l K.lui.r.1 V 'll..r V. e. A Ul.i I, sill teri'.g in-"- . ir..f- -
given once more under special care atwere a decree by default for I0I

with attorney's fees and paid ,I,C "-

in taxes against Adatu l.eonhnrt and
Misn Mnrvwito ami A. L. Scainster, unmarried. Cliadwick is the house

. K.lgar l'iper in 1'ort- -guest of M

land.

Least Carbon The Daughters of Isabella entertain-- '

cd with a curd party in the Kni::lits ofjJ s

!C D.VD. Quality can
m y mk only be had in 'Ir!s;;!W ' ill 1 f'iW PWyf B.VD. ;

1 'Ifit ham t this Red Ir&ww Label ' fCSJI W: '

1 j BEST RTAIl mat a If Ik ' ',

pli.p'lr Itisj&BV.D.Undinvar y k&VH
b' V

f I
'

B. V. D. Coat Cut B. V. D. Sleeveless III l
"

i" I j. :! 3
m';';:;!;:;::!!;;; I'nderhitts and CUcd Croich tnim "r" ''IVM
KW-m- 4tTf-rJ- l Knee Length Drawers. Suits .I'at. U.S.A.) "rN f" '

, !;'", iyt -!- : ftA m m ,

'ii- ' ?' -- '.it'iii
LLV " f:H.,I The Garment The Suit r.-- k.'-U-i- i, J

tA Remember, UM
' ill Atnlctic Lndcnvear h tV-l- i m!

!!'::;!S:i'j f; v "

' a j :U. THE B.V.D. COWN:JQ

The ndmioistriitor of the estnte of
Knil Wood reported the sale of 35 acres
of laud of the estate to L'Jwiii (hcihiiid
for f'lOOtl. Of this amount $13.i;U3 was
paid to the widow, she having roiisented
to lake one third of the value of tho
estate in lieu of dower.

and a ptensiiiahlecrowd was pr'.nt
evening 1.,'ciit.

Zerolcne, scientific-
ally, refined from se-

lected California crude
oil, gives maximum
lubrication with least
carbon deposit. Get a

and Mrs. W. C.
Hnwb'T in Washington. I. I .DALLAS ORCHARD LAND SOLD

' TllCSilflV,
Cniiit: I Journal Special Service.) ' . .

Mr. tvi-- Mr.. Charles Hut a (AI.ce
ttlnke) le' today for 1'nrllen I wkeie
tlicy wiil sail on the "Rose City" tor
tli.-i- hn n in a ifuinin.

Correct Lubnca- -

Dallas, Or., May 13. One of the lr.rg-.'- t

real rslatc drills to Ik.' coiiNiinnnated
in this city this year was made Tuesday
when A. S. Campbell, a prominent citi-
zen and business man purchased the

V) tion Chart for
your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(CtlUeiais)

Illicit Smith prune orchard locutvd The lat phae of the campaign to
about one mile southwest of the city at secure the remainder of the (und need
a price nf :12,."00. The Smith prune or-- A for th , t on of tiie women 's'
chard consist of sixty five acres all in building at the Vniversiry of Oregon
biariog prune tiers. It is located iu U under way and the alumni of the
what Is considered the best fruit section t institution li pe to have complete I

of the countv and is one of the model, their task .rt' ire the end of this month
V fa-"- ' I

it53

Team captains and workers of the
a'cmmi will meet at neadunarlors of
the School of Coiomerce at the Oregon
building at ' o'r'ork tonight to

outlines of the plans for the fin-
al efforts. In addition to the team of
workers, all alumni and friends of the

orchards shown tourists. Mr. Campbell
has j ist disposi'd of his dry goods store
here and will devote his entire time to
t:ikini! cure of his new pr,i(ertv. la the
dcr.l Mr. Smith obtains msscssion of the
Campbell home on Court street in this
citv and will move lure at an early

university who have been interested in
lie iihji'ct of th. ,iriv4 pre invited

ilate. I he Miiith prune trni t is com
plete with drver sod warehouse.P. H. CA51PBELL, Special Agtn Standard Oil Co., Salem.

iiticnd this inci'iing. The HVXHi

BUY L SALEM ALWAYS 'uv M to mnu)l ,he mm"" n'r"- -

0


